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Stiff Hat Inducements.
Wc have made preparations

to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargnin-sccke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when wc offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There arc lots of $ i. oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

. . . . We are soiling our $2.50 and $3.00 hats at cat prices.

( AT TH En
nil HAT

I B Bast Centro Street.
j

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Iine Constantly-- ,
on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP.

Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cpnt.
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of
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At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

in the .
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Z3 South Jardln St.,
Pa.
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in Oil,

. 1 I North Main St.,

OF
Is a way-- u p point of elevation
not easily reac hed, out : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its
So do not wonder at the of but call for

and see that is to you.

AND

H.

FOR

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and

Beef, Lebanon

Cream Pine Apple

and Club House Cheese.

PICKLES,

MIXED
CHOW

OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

Only $22.52- -

Baby Coaches

STORE,

Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,

BUTTER.

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

SARDINES,
KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

KEITER'S.

CDIZDirPr'C

THE PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

COLUMBIA BEER.
SHENANDOAH

existence.
popularity Columbia,

Columbia Columbia presented

PAINTING

PAPERS.
Thomas Snyder,

Sewing Machines

CREAMERY

WALL

Conveniences Delicacie
THE PICNIC SEASON.

Tongue,

Chipped Chipped Bologna.

CHEESE
Cheese, Cheese,

Sportsman

FRESH DAIRY AND

OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

PICKLES,
CHOW,

SPICED

County.

Spiced.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS-iPla- in and in Tomato Sauce.

AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At

THIS

ORANGES

WYATTS BIG BLUFF.

Willi One or III Own Teller! Ho Claim
in Ie Counted Out.

As was to liavo been expected, Messrs.
Coylo and Wyatt, llio defeated candidates for
state delegates, aro rutting up a big bluff.
The former gives it out that corporations
wore Instrumental in encompassing his de
feat, whllo tlio facts in tlin case aro that
Coyle and li is colloaguo rccelvod more votes
from those delegates under the employ of
corporations than did thoir opponents. This
does away with that claim.

This morning's Philadelphia Press con-

tained the following despatch from llarrls-bur-

"Sonator Coylo and Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Wyatt, of the House, were here y to see
State Treasurer Haywood in reference to
settling Mr. Wyatt's littlo legislative account.
Iloth of theso goutlotnon wore dofeated for
delegates to tho Republican state convention
from tho First Schuylkill District, and
Wyatt says ho is going to mako a contest. He
claims to have been elected by one audtone-lial- f

votes, and that ho has the sworn state-
ments of all the delegates who voted for
him. Ho intended to lay ids case beforo
State Chairman Elkln but the latter
was not here."

This is a clear case of bluff, and when ttae
proper time comes will be so proven. Tho
chairman of tho convention and one of the
tellers were both Wyatt supporters, and It is
beyond all reasons to say that their fcvorita
was counted out. Coyio's own paper gave
Wyatt but 385 votes, and in their published
table creditod Mussor, the delegate from
Mabanoy City who voted for Brill and
Straughu, with but one voto, wiiereas his
colloaguo from tho same ward, who voted for
Wyatt and Coylo, is given credit with two
votes.

William Clifford was a strong Coylo and
Wyatt supporter, and voted for both. He
was ono of tho tollers, and Coylo insisted
upon another voto. "I guoss not," replied
Clifford, "tho count is right, and there will
be no second vote by my consent. I am will-
ing to swear to tho correctness of tho count."

Botli tellers agreed in their count, and the
chairman was satisfied they wore right.
Their count was corroborated by others who
kept tally. Furthermore, One delegate who
voted' for Straughu was rocorded for Wyatt.
If tho latter wants a contest wo aro positive
he will find that he is credited with more
votes than ho actually received. By all
means let tho contest proceed.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

A Young Man Will Die From the Injuries
llecelved,

Special to Evening Herald.
Tamaqiu, Aug. 10. At 11 o'clock y

the fast express passenger train ou the P. &
E. Railway struck a wagon at the foundry
crossing. Samuel Southam, a young man,
and Howard Kistler, agnd 15 years, were on
the wagon. Southam was thrown in front of
tho locomotivo and dragged over tho rails
and bonealh tho wheels fully 25 yards. Both
his legs and an arm were cut off. Tho vic-
tim will die. Kistler was thrown to tho
ground and only slightly injured.

At Kepcliliiskl's Arcade Cafe.
Puree of pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Iteiieltts Denied.
John Youzufski was plaintiff In a civil

suit beforo Justice Toomoy last night,
brought against St. Cuslmer's Lithuanian
Society to recover J3 por week sick benefits
from Juno 10th, Inst, up to yostorday. Tfle
plaintiff was represented by T. R. Bcddall,
Esq. On the hearing tho society, through
M. M. Burke, Est., claimed that tho man
was not entitled to benefits under a clausoin
tho constitution of ' tho society which pro-
vides that any member who gets drunk
while on tho sick list shall be cut off from
benefits. Justice Toomcy decided that,
under tho evidenco, the stand was well
taken and gavo Judgment in favor of tho
society. .

Fon Rent. Two dwellings on West Cherry
streot. Apply at 10 Soutli Jardln street.

lrlro at Tiuin(iia.
Special to Evening Hkkai.d.

Tamaqua, Aug. 10. At throe o'clock this
morning firo was discovered in tho Eagle
Wagon Works, ou X'iuo streot, owned by
Philip Krcll. Tho rear portion of the fac-

tory was destroyed witli 11 sleighs, 0 car-
riages and 10 wagons, tho loss being f3,000.
The building loss was about $1,200. Both
losses wore partly covered by insurance.

Will ljemaln.
As near as can ha loarned the Lehigh

Valley Coal Co. has decided to Join with
tho individual operators and keep intact the
Coal and lion Policemen's Association. The
location of tho outiro force, however, will be
changed, and tho Lehigh Valley Is given tho
choico of naming tho chief. This means n
promotion for Rhono Trescott, who will have
exclusive chargo of tho entire force.

Feats of Itopo Walking.
Last night the residents of Wm. Pcnn

wore treated to a series of feats in ropo
walking by Prof. Stiles, who is at present
employed in painting tho CO feet stacks at
tho Wm. Penn colliery. Tho ropo was
stretched from the residence of Lewis Bon-
der to his stable, a distance of 40 feot. The
residents turpod out In large numbers to
witnoss tliu exhibition.

l'laln Kuglno ltruK Down.
During lastulght tho drum on tho hoisting

cnuio at llahaaoy Plane broke down.
Consequently all coal is shipped by Boar Run
Junction and Frackville.

Collar Hone Fractured.
By falling from a wagon going to Turkey

Run this morning, William, a twelve-year-ol- d

son of Charles Evans, of South Jardin
street, fractured his right collar bone. Dr.
Calleu was summoned to reduce tho fracture.

A Dark Joke.
John Banks, tho obony-hue- d young fellow

who rejuvenates the appearance of the pedal
extremities of guests of the Ferguson House,
Is Indulging In a perpetual grin over an in-

cident, which occurred when out on a bike
yesterday which almost caused him to tako a
"header" when ho heard a blind troubadour
singing, "All Coons Look Alike to Me."

Waldrou'g Horses
Waldron's horses will arrive in Shenan-

doah this afternoon in his now palaco com-

bination horse car. This car, which has Just
beon constructed for him, is a model of cars,
largo and airy, and capable of carrying forty
head of horses. It is constructed after an
idea of Mr. Waldron's and competent judges
declare it is perfect in its appointments.
Tho horses, which aro to bo sold on Thurs-
day, will alt bo shown In harness
to demonstrate that thoy are thorough har-
ness horses. Tho day and hour is Thursday,
ono o'clock, O'llara's livery.

Cupid at GeutralU.
The coming marriage of John F. Hires, of

Centralis, and Miss Annie D. McClovem, of
mi. uirmei, ana mat or Henry W. Christ-mo- r,

and Miss Margaret Hines, both of
are coming nuptial events.
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SUFFERING

FOR FOOD I

Striking: Miners' Families Appeal to the
Officials.

MANY MEETINGS TO BE HELD

Extraordinary Efforts Will be Made to
Keep Up the Interest In the Strike

For Living Wages-Fo- ur Miners
Under? Arrest.

sr.' I-
-Plttsburg, Appeals for food

and provisions wefe numerous at the
headquarters of th miners' ofllclals In
this city yenforcing It appeared at if
there was a wail 'from every seotlon
of the district, atifl miners In person
were present to ask thgt the suffering
ones be looked after. Secretary Warner
was kept busy answering the appeals.
He said last night that he had sent
more than $1,000 worth of groceries and
provisions into various parts of tho
district. The appeals are now coming in
from the families, the heads of which
are at tho various mining camps, using
their influence to keep other men from
working.

A series of meeting,! are to bo held
all over the district It is expected to
keep up the interest in every seotlon
and strengthen every point where there
Is the least indication of weakness. The
vigils of the mines of the New Tork
and Cleveland Gas Coal company are
to be kept up and the vigor Increased
from day to day.

The following was Issued by Presi-
dent Patrick Dolan and Secretary War-
ner yesterday:

"There will be a mass meeting of all
the miners at Canonsburg Wednesday,
Aug. 11, at 0 a. m. All miners of the
above named places will call meetings
and prepare to go. Tho meeting; will
be addressed by the district ofllclals
and others. Every miner Is requested
to attend. The campaign in West-
moreland county will begin at Irwin
on Wednesday. At 2 p. m. a monster
meeting will be held, at which Eugene
Debs, Patrick Dolan, M. P. Carrlck and
others are expected to make addresses.
A march Is to be made from Turtle
Creek."

A number of brass bands will be In
the procession. The strikers desiro
to awaken an interest In that section,
as they claim the mines that are work-
ing are an Injury to their cause.

At tho Instigation of Thomas E. Sut-
ton, of, Wlilocks, Henry Ulrieh, Emll
Naser, Henry Hauser and Gustav
Itings, miners, were yesterday com,
mitted to Jail for a hearing before AU
derman J. D. MaMasters, Ulrtch is
Charged with aggravated assault and
battery, Naser witlfV assault and bat-tcr- y

and Huser and Itings with unlaw,
ful assemblage. The arrests are tho
result of an altercation at Wlilocks on
July 26 on account of the strike. War-
rants are out for a number of others.

Early yesterday tho miners of West
Elizabeth made a march on the mines
pf tho Elizabeth Mining company, for-
merly operated by Horner & Itoberts.
About SO men wero going to work.
After a consultation the men asked
that they be allowed to finish loading
a flat. They agreed to go' out as soon
us (t wrs loaded, which will take sev-
eral days. The ofllclals of the company
made an effort yesterday afternoon to
get permission from the mining officials
to continue work on a 65 cent basis.
This was not given, and It is expected
that tho mine will be Idle as soon as
the flat is loaded.

Thomas Til. DaArmltt, superintendent
of the New York and Gleveland Gas
Coal company, worked hard yesterday
to get the miners at Oak Hill to return
to work. By a house to house canvass
he succeeded In getting a few more dig-
gers than has been at work. Thirty-seve- n

miners went In. The men were
told by Mr. DeArmitt that they would
lose all they had earned if they would
nof vprk and would be given Ave days
to vaPata the company houses.

The strikers say only 7p men out of
285 were at work in the Plum Creek
mine yesterday. The company olalms
almost a full force was working. The
strikers aro hopeful that the remain-
ing diggers will quit work after get-
ting their pay. The Plum Creek men
were not paid yesterday, and it is ex-

pected the company will require the
men to sign a new agreement before
they are given their envelopes. The
Sandy Creek miners are awaiting de-

velopments. They aro hopeful that
the courts will set aside the contracts
of the company, which the men were
obliged to sign.

Hunger Is doing more injury to the
cause of the miners than any other
(hng, and the commissary department
js dplng everything possible lp proi
Vldp against this contingency,

President Dolan will go to the Can-
onsburg region and defy the Injunc-
tions by speaking at a meeting sched-
uled for tho 11th Inst,

J, C, Dysart, a member of the uni-
formity commission, returned to the
city yesterday after a week's absenqe,
He Bays the work of securing signa-
tures will be pushed earnestly, and he
believes the required number will be se-

cured. The miners, he says, cannot
possibly win the strike, as the mines
still in operation can supply the de-

mand. Some of the coal operators are
getting restless, and threaten to at-
tempt to start their mines this week.
W. If. Simmons, a large coal dealer,
says there Is no scarcity of coal. Sun-
day night K0 cars of coal oame into
Pittsburg from West Virginia, and
large quantities are being shipped to
Pittsburg from the mines along the
Pennsylvania railroad.

TnE WKST VIItdlNIA MINK118

RnoonrnecMl hy Additions to Tlgr
ItnnlfH J'rom tho Working I'nroo,

Wheeling. W., Vtt Augr, 10, Matters
took a turn yesterday In the Wheeling
district, and the miners are feeling

Yesterday a small army of
miners from Moundsvllle and Kenwood
gathered at the works of the Glandule
company, eight miles below the olty,
mid soon Induced the working mlnera
at that plant to come out to a man.
Flushed with their success at this point
the strikers, reinforced by the Glan-
dule men and n body of strikers that

had ccme Heroes the mils i.i.r.i unn
urove, went to the Hoggs Ilun mines
and camped out on the hillside. In the
afternoon as the miners earn out from
their work the strikers took them In
and secured their promise to remain
out of the mines during the strike if
all the men employed hy the Hoggs
Kun would make the same promise.
The army then disbanded, with in
structions to assemble at the mouth of
the Hoggs Itun mines at o'clock this
morning. It Is anticipated that this
effort to cause a general suspension
In the Wheeling district will meet with
success!

A demonstration against the Ilethor-Ingto- n

and Wegee mines, across tin
river In the Helmont district, was to
have taken plnce today, but as the
Heatherlngton men came out yester-
day and Joined the strike the plan may
be changed. The men at the Wegee
mines, however, when Interviewed hy
a committee of the strikers yesterday,
declined to join the strike. The demon-
stration against the Wegee mines may
take place today, but It is more likely
to occur later In the week. With the
Wegee and Boggs Hun mines Bhut
down all of the mines In this section
on both bankf of the Ohio will have
suspended.

lowit Minors Will Not Strike.
Ottumwa, la., Aug. 10. At the meet-

ing of the Iowa miners here yesterday
It was decided not to strike In sym-
pathy for the easterners, but to as-
sess all men 35 cents per week for the
aid of the strikers. The meeting was
poorly attended, only one-four- of the
miners In the state being represented.
The agitators from Illinois worked
hard to get the men to declare a strike,
but the men decided they could do no
good In ordering a strike with such a
small number, and passed a resolution
ordering notices to be sent out to all
camps in the state for another meeting
at Oskaloosa on Aug. 19.

Illinois Minors to March.
Lincoln, Ills., Aug. 10. The miners

of this city met and decided unani-
mously to march tomorrow morning
to Mount Pulaski and endeavor to get
the miners there to strike, and from
there to go to Nlantlc on a similar mis-
sion, and from there to Decatur, where
delegations from Springfield, Pana nnd
other places will meet them. The oper-
ators at Lincoln offered their men work
every day In the week (they have been
having but two days' work per week
on an average) if they would return to
work. The proposition was declined.

IS chert's Cafe.
Our free In noli will

soup. CairsHvcraud potato salad
iiiormug.

THEY WERE THIRSTY.
Hont a Saloonkeeper Who Would Not Servo

Them.
Anthony Komaitis, John Kuzluski, Vladi

Ritciikofskl. Goo-ir- o LahntU mill Wiltlntn
Kertlcklus woro beforo Justico Toomoy last
uigui, on oam oi rctor stravlnskl, who al-
leged that on Sunday tho men called at his
saloon on East Centre streot aud demanded
admittance. When this was refused they
forced open tho door aud beat tho
Thoy were hold for trial at court.

NVIawemler'a, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Moals served at all hours.

A Slianioklii Hoy Misting.
Ed. Stevens, aired 12

wandered away from hoino ovor a woek ago,
and his mother is nearly distracted over bis
loss. The boy is supposed to bo in tho vi-
cinity of PottSVillo. Tho itlnttnr
to tho Pottsvillo police yesterday.

A New Trick,
John A Xllf.lr ,.aa liATn-- n T..,l m7 - "' iviu usiicu Auuiuuy lastnlbt, charged with falsn

at Maplo Hill colliery and It is alleged that
ho has been nrocurlnD- - simnli nt pn.
gowan colliery on tho name of a friend, Matt.

u.,yici, who worKs at tho latter place.
Yesterday Azuck secured $3 worth of powder
and other sunnlies In tint ,nn- - ti ....

under $300 ball.

Surprint, Party.
Tho residence of Dr. C. S. PM1I!

COQtrO Street. WAS tlia'Rrann nfn mn-vr- a....
last night, tho occasion being a surprise party
tomioreu to ins son, Charles, in honor of his
sovontconth birthday anniversary. Gamos
aud vocal and instrumental musio wero in-
dulged In and refreshments served.

Improvements at Whltelock's.
The interior of WliitnWk'a l.

being beautified by being paporcd. The
paper is of a nink color nnd U nnntw de
signed.

Corbctt-Flt- z Fight Here.
Commencing this evening at 8 o'clock.

the National Vitascope will open an engage-
ment at Bobbins' opora house, presenting a
correct fac slmllo of tho great

contest at Carson City, on March
17th. Every spectator can imagine himself
In reality at the fight, as ovory blow struck
during tho contest is distinctly shown. The
prloes aro within the reaoh of all. Orchestra
chairs, 15 cents, baloouy, 10 cents.

Completely ltecovercd.
Theodora EisAnlinwnr nn,l., BAntAnnA ru.luu. DVUMIUW Ul

death In tho countyprison, has completely re-
covered from his recent illness. No matter
what his condition is, he novor complains.
ixo is resigned 10 ins late and awaits the In-
evitable with remarkable patience and forti-
tude. Republican.

lip

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lis great leavening strength

alum ana all forms of adulteration oommon to
tho cheap brands.

KOYAL BAKING roWUEB OO. NBVf VQ8K

AipfSEl) i
Lawless Poles and Lithuanians Hare

Tull Sway Tutre.

SSYERAL OUTRAGES ARE REPORTED

An Attempt to Kill an Arabian Peddler on
a Railroad Frustrated by a Spectator

Flagging a 'i rain A Inoffen-

sive Old Man Assaulted.

The law abiding people of Wm. Penn are
greatly oxoreised over the lawlessness dis-
played by certalu classes of the Polish and
Lithuanian pooplo of that place and seriously
considering tho advisability of asking for ad-

ditional police protection. Yestenlay after--
noou Uonsteblo Joe Peters camo to town in a
hurry and asked Constable Dando and Special
joe Anderson to give him assistance in dis-
persing a gang that was terrorising the
people of Wm. Penn. Tho three officers
went down and placed Matt Bubuis, Charles
Skuchus, Mike Browskus, John Lutkus and
Anthony Walantcnawicz under arrest, live
other men are wanted aud will probably be
arrested Adam Gaswsas wbb also
arrested on complaint of ono of the pris-
oners, who charged him with assault and
battery.

The gaug started out on tho war path
Saturday night aud kopt up their dirty work
all day Sunday and yesterday. Somo of
them got hold of an Arabian peddlor and
carried him to tho P. & R. railway, where
thoy hold him down with his back across tho
rail as a coal train approached. It was thoir
declared intention to have tho train cut tho
peddler to pieces, but a man who saw the act
ran up tho railroad and stopped tho train by
waving his handkerchief. When thoy saw
tho train stop tho crowd released tho Arabian
and ran away.

A man upwards of 70 years of ago was
sitting on tho front porch of his homo, smok-
ing his pipe and paying no attention to the
crowd. Oue of the men picked up a piece of
rocsaua uoiiDorately lired it at the inoffen-
sive old man, striking him on the left chest
and inflicting a gash three inches long.

Justico Green had a narrow escape from
serious injury. He was riding in a buanv
with a fricud when a club fully four feet long
thrown by ono of the gang struck tho ton
of the vohiclo and barely missed tho head of
tho Justice. A daughter of Superintendent
W. 11. Lewis had a similar experience yester-
day when riding with a friond.

It is said tho Poles and Lithuanians of Wm.
Peun tako advautago of tho fact that there
Is hut ono constable in tho place and defy
the law. They respect ncithor ago nor sox
and all who veuturo in their path aro equally
name to outrage. Tho sufferers find it

to dctermino a remedy, but some
thing decisivo will no doubt bo arranged
soon,

Kemirlck House Free Lunch,
Grand Army bean soup will bo sorved, free,

to all patrons

I'ciinssMvmim. Storm BnSin'po,
Huntingdon, Pa,, Aug. 10. A terrific

storm, which developed north of here,
swept through the Juniata valley yes-
terday morning, doing Immense de-
struction to outstanding crops and
DTODertv. The full fnrnf. of tho
centered at Mount Union, twelve miles
east or here, where the East Broad
Top Hallroad company's engine house
was demolished and the borough's
brick school building was partly blown
down. Orchards were leveled and the
growing oats and corn rnlnpd in manv
localities. West of here the telegraph
ana teiepnone lines were blown down,
suspondlng all communication.

Tho A. t). II. fjoiisoi.yntlon.
Trenton, Aug 10. The conference be

tween representatives of the two fac
tions of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, with Bishop McFkul as arbitra-
tor, for the purpose of agreeing upon a
plan of consolidation, took place yester-
day afternoon at the bishop's residence
behind closed doors. The matter whloh
was brought before the bishop embraces
the whole plan of consolidation, Mau-
rice K. Wllhere, speaking for the Amer-
ican oranch, and Edward II. Hayes for
the board of Erin, both stated, before
the conference, that the entlro plan
of consolidation would depend upon
tho bishop's decision, which will be
given In a few days.

Fop n Creedori'-MeC'o- y Fluht.
New York, Aug. 10. John P. Hop-

kins met W. T. Hrady and practically
arranged for a J10.000 fight between
"Kid" SleCoy and Dan Creedon to take
place In Nevada In October next. The
conditions have been sent to McCoy
at Cincinnati, and as they are known
to be entlrely.agreeable to him he Is
expected to accept at once.

Umpire 'lliusr la Stuiln Trial?
Cincinnati, Aug. 10. Umpire Tim

Hurst, who at a baseball game here
one day last week hurled a beer glass
into the rooters' stand, badly injuring
a spectator, reported to police head-
quarters yesterday and was told to
appear for trial In the police court to-

morrow.

The AV either.
For estrn Pennylvala and Nw

Jersey: Local showers; southeasterly
winds.

Smith's crt.
Grand Army beau soup

l'rlnoipuUlilp Fight.
There promises to be a very llely suit uu

hand In Centralia before Smith Murphy as-
sumes his positlou as principal of the schools
of that plaoe, to which he was elected at a
meeting of tbo School Hoard on Saturday
evening, to succeed J. II. Kiseuhower, whom
they claimed failed to send in an application
lor the position, u appears that lu 1895 the
Board failed to agree regarding the appoint-
ment and were deadlocked for some time.
They were dismissed and the court appointed
their successors, and their successors in turn
elected Mr. Eisenhower to the principaUhip
for a term of three years. The new Board
camo into oltloe this spring and disregarding
the appointment made before, selected Smith
Murphy for the same. It is said that Elsen-
hower will bring suit to oust Murphy.

Full or Coal,
Charles PaUtfskl, of fetutb. Wert street,

had his left hand aud both lower legs badly
contused Uy fell of coal in the Ellaugowan
wines yesterday afternoott. His injuries
Were dressed by l)r J. Q. Church.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pe!lilfe, we savp you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we'eave you dollars. We have
just received a fine Hue of black
dress goods which we arc sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chauces
like sunbeams pass you by.

TJE BEE (ME,
29 South flairi Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST y. SflltES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. Itkeens arewvina nil 1,A ;.... -- -.t .

i " o mnc .uiu uuniams tne
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful fimid Tnftt illr in -- ll .
hination of colors. Black and Navy Ind.a

wiui wane sjiots and small figures
Fancy Plaids and Fancy striped, plain ami

, .UtflnDM il. T.IT.I. -- 11 :iu..-,.l- t ull m ule ,aIPS cowlings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Ymlci.
Heliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

y,,Ur m"J wIwt Cls of ! mequality would cost elsewhere and then noticeour prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread. Hose, ribbed andfancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread

lose, tans ami blacks, Extra Fine Cotton Hose
Heels and Double Soles, in fast

black and fnnrv . , . .
- " "'i", souu uiacK ortan shades.

R- - F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Tho latest acquisition in fast horse flesh by
local horsemen is Sylvan Dell, a gelding witha record of 2:21 brought here yesterday by
Nicholas Hulier.

James Cnntlln, formerly employed by ('. T.
Kaior Compauy, will leave for
Sow York and sail for Kuropo.

John P. and Frank Kull and James Curtis,
of Buck Mountain, have settled the case"
brought against them by Nealdo Biazza, a
saloonkeeper of town, by paying the costs.
John Kull wu hot in the land duiing the
trouble.

The Mahanny Valley lewo ball league will
probably go to pieces as lesult ol tho failure
of tho Locust Dale club to appear hero last
Saturday and tho failure of other clubs t.
pay tho guiinuitees.

Tho Olienttimi fin-- nT.nAn.'IUlfla 1- jvi,ui uivuupon Mrs. Aaron Browumiller last Sunday by
Drs. Weber and Deavor, of Philadelphia, audDr. Rsl My. of town. hld At- -. t,. ...i ,- - ' - w uo oukuuiysuccessful. Tho doctors say that had thooperation been delayed but a fow hourslonger the result would have been fatal.

Falllnc coal at Pjirlf pinna ..ikwuiuij jester- -
day struck John Motakaiuis, of this place, on
uiuiuiiniiu, iracmnugu and severing tho
tondous.

For any of those unnxrici,l
common to children in the summer, Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is an un-
failing cure. It is nature's specific for sum
mer complaint in all lie forms.

The World to Choose

From would not give you greater
opportunity than Ih afforded you
by uu. There can be no argument
in the matter among those who
know what's what. The what is
what counts. Our idea of the
perfection of gtook and attractive
prices in realiied fully just now in

GROCERIES.
Fresh Ckkamkrt Huttkr received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brash.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jardln Street.


